Term 1 Theme

“I am the vine, you are the branches.”

Reminders
•

Students who have been isolating with covid
positive whanau need to have a negative RAT
before returning to school.

•

Unless your children are unwell or isolating at
home due to a whanau member testing positive,
please send them to school. It is turning out to be
quite a disrupted term and the more they are at
school, the less their learning will be impacted.

•

If you have a member of your family test positive,
please let us know so we can organise learning
packs.

•

Please make sure your attendance dues are up to
date. An automatic payment is the best way to do
this. Term 1 payments should be paid—$147.50
per student per term.

•

With children in classrooms and learning from
homes, teachers are employing a hybrid model of
teaching. This means students will have set work
and teachers will touch base, but they won’t be
online as often as if we were doing only online
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March 9 —Term One, Week Six
Kia ora koutou
School is like a revolving door at the moment with
students and their families isolating at home. Most
cases are family members, but we have had a couple
of students test positive so far, neither of whom
were infectious while at school. Remember that students are able to continue learning from home. We
have hard packs and devices available so students
can stay connected with their teachers and classmates. If students are learning from home, we mark
them as learning from home on the roll which does
not affect their attendance.
Our annual Wellington SDA Churches Regional Day
will be online on March 26th. We are putting
together a half hour programme for this. Yesterday
we had a great time singing outside and filming the
various classes doing their items. I will share the link
with you when I get it.
We are excited to have renamed our classes. Instead
of room numbers, each classroom is now names
after a bird—Room 1 is now Piwakawaka (Fantail),
Room 2 is now Pukeko, Room 3 is now Tui and Room
4 is Kereru. The multi-purpose room (an awkward
name at the best of times) is now Te Kohanga (the
nest). We have wonderful artwork for each class—
pictures are on the back of this newsletter.

Above: Ruma Kereru students learning in class and at home during
an online learning session.

We have been given a good supply of RAT tests, so if
you need one and can’t get it elsewhere, please let
us know.
Kia kaha and keep well, everyone.
Ngā mihi nui
Karla Mitchell—Principal

Upcoming Events
Tuesday, March 22

St John’s First Aid Training for Students

Saturday, March 26

Regional Day—Online

Friday, April 1

Teacher Only Day

Thursday, April 14

Last day of term—2pm finish

Piwakawaka—Room 1

Pukeko—Room 2

Tui—Room 3

Room 3 learning about composting
Kereru—Room 4

Top: Our wonderful artwork for the classrooms—by
Kay Satherley who is also working on a kohanga/nest
painting for us.

Above: Our Tui class had a great walk, swim and
picnic last Thursday. (Onepoto Loop Track)
Left: Austin reading his book for the class in Ruma
Pukeko.

